
REPORT ON BOARD
MIMING JULY 5
Ping Official Presence of !be
) Two New Members

This was the Bret meeting etteaded
by Mr: J. W. Alvey, the new member
from Gainesville District, who mas
clotted by the Trustee Electoral Baud
at its meeting in June, Mn, Anita- ti,
Pierer liking withdrawn her name
front consideration by die board.

This being the erganisatios meeting
the board elected the following offi-
cers for the fiscal year ending June
30, 1945: N. N. Free, Nokolville, Vir-
ginia, Chairman; P. A. Lewis, Manas-
sas, Virginia, Vice Chairman; It. C.
Hayden, Clerk, and Mn. Marion W.
nicking, Assistant Clerk.
The Board set the regular meeting

for the year as follows: August meet-
ing, Wednesday, August 9th; Septem-
ber meeting, Wednesday, September
13th; and all subsequent meetings on
the first Wednesday in each month.
The Superintendent made a report

to the board of the State 

ntof 

thispaSuporinteed-

er part ' ' - iii i-

itirstgrenta Conference heldgreatis ilesie
29th and 39tb. He • ' % ' :

en up with discussion of- the State's
vocational school program.

An interesting report on the Week
Day Religious Education work was
presented by the teacher of this work,
Miss Hazel Saunders. The report
shows that 860 pupils in the County
are receiving this instruction and that
of this group 35 per cent were not
members of any regular organized
Sunday School. The Board expressed
much interest in the work being ac-
complished by Miss Saunders.
The Board (mussed more or less

at length the program now being car-
ried on at the Manassas State Vo-
catiooal School, and immediately sifter
the sibeting the members of the Beard
visited the echoed and made a totm of
the various shags
TheAlkatatendient reported to

&art Matt the lagialetiera Commis-
e- - -visor oppoluted at the laragmeting et

the Genatil Ausseably heelltd by pc
Dew, meat hada meeting in Man-

,. *feta VAL/1%1;1=0m 640,

the Beard decided to attend this meet-
ing in a body and to get the informa-
tion around through the various com-
munities in the County so that the
County may be well represented.
The sepert from the War Savings

Deportment of the public schools of
the County shows that during the
session front September 1 tea May 31
the schools have sold $160,315.44
worth of bonds and stamps. This ac-
complishment was very favorable in
comparison with similar sales made

in other mantles in Virginia, there
being only a few counties and cities
which sold in excess of $15(40110.
On nowise of Mrs. Ploy H. Melnteer

and seeencied by Mr. Bernie, the fed- •
resolution Was manirnously
by the Beard:
the members of the Prince
Comedy School Beard, re-

that Mrs. Anita D. Piney,
good friend and associate, has

seen fit to withdraw from active
service era this Beard. We shall
ever remember this fine period of
association and the genuine mt.-
treat she took in this body and
in its Individual members. We
shall also remember her has.
interest, careful deliberation, fine
judgment, and courageous de
Lesion on all problems affecting
-the counties children and their
welfare.
We 'know that her interest in edu-

cation will continue and that her val-
uable contribution will continue to be
fen both in her own community and
in the county as a whole.

Those present were: N. N. Free, .1.
W. Alvey, P. A. Lewis, A, T. Barnes,
F. M. Lynn, Flop Melnteer, R. C.
Hayden, Clerk.

The thorough and efficient work of
our Scheel Beard under the direction
of our WOO qualified and popular
sup.,. 1- Prof. S. C. Hayden,
reflects trent on Prince William and
has often base commented on in edu-
cations' chides throughout the state
and we knew the standard will be
maintained.

Robert Sylvester Lee Arey

Mr. R. 8. Arey passed away at the
home of his daughter, Mrs. J. W. Ellis,
on Friday morning, June 30th, after
a brief illness. Mr. Arey was born in
Staunton. Virginia, November 10,
1864. He has made his bonmin..Man-
amiss for the past 34 years.

Ile is survived by four children:
Mrs. J. W. Ellis, of Greenwich. Va.;
Kra. L. W. Wallace. of Cleveland,
Ohio; Mr. W. Laird Arey, of Knox-
ville, Tenn.; IA. Edgar M. Arry, now
/stationed in England; and one grand-

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Tuesday being the Fourth of July,

the only issminass that came before

the ssecting was the appointment of

a committee to deelde on the first,

acte4 oast Air4., *WI IC Macy
William Pfeiggillnowise- sod hi
Chamber. llama fleeted Welke Mr. td-
gar Parrish, Dr. Gee. Cockle and Col.

B. L. Jacobsen with alternates.

Led by up Denpie Baker the mem-

bees insioldnetne Manar of the old

faithion amis. 
—77 -

Mrs. Slaughter, of Charlotte, N. C ,

was the guest of her brother, Mr.

Stanley Owen.

VACATION 11010/8
FOR CHILDREN

With summer here, County Welfare

Departments are seeking ea c a ti on

homes for children up to 14 years of

age. Since a number of summer camps

have been closed, the realisation of a

few weeks in the open is fast fading

for a number of youngsters whose

parents are only too willing to pay

for a stay in the country. _
Anyone in this locality who would

be willing to take one or more chit-

411e, either girls or boys or both, on
Ists-sorss,.4set-enii as a vacation 1

dle brim% him assist with
odd jeba-fer 5 short or longer petiod

of time, is asked to contact Mrs, Mar-

ion Lewis, Manassas, Virginia.

Health and behavior of children are

both improved by even a short vaca-

tion from crowded homes and busy,

hot streets. Many a mother forced to

leave her children in someone else's

care while she works to supplement

her allotment from a soldier husband

would be relieved to know her young-

sters were safe on a farm and at the

same time having a chance to build up

their health.

R. v. Stanton Joins the Army

Rev. John Stanton, who has been

in charge of the All Sigh' Catholic

Church in Manassas for liver a year,

tittered the service **2nd Lieut-

Meant in the U. S. Army Chaplain

Father Stanton was well liked

ii We section and will be missed by

Chfuneal will re-
' here41141smasses.

Report of the Judges' Award of

The Wegener Prize for the Beet
Review of the Following Err/en

Books--June, 1944

Buchan, Pilgrim's Way; Faulkner,

Plowman's Folly; Adams, The living

Jefferson; Ludwig, The Mediter-

ranean; DouglaseThe Robe (Four Re-

views made of this); Curie, A Journey

Among Warriors; Werfel, Song of

Bernadette; Smith, A Tree Grows in

Brooklyn; Carroll, Donnybrook; Can-

non, Look to the Mountain; Robinson,

The Signpst.
Out of these fourteen reviews the

judges picked the fonowing papers:

FIRST: Mrs. It. C. Hayden for the

review of Pilgrim's Way.
The other three are given honor-

able mention in the order named be-

low:

SECOND: to Plowman's Foil y,

written by Frank Cox.
THIRD: to The Living Jefferson,

by Mrs. Marshall Douglas.
FOURTH: to The Mediterranean,

by Theodore Ritter.

These four papers were selected by
the judges, Individually, as being out-
standing, mad we found it bard to
select the winner. For one thing, it
is hard to judge the respective merits
on papers on four different subjects;
and Histeny, though it is perhaps
Autobiography, Agricultere, Fiction
worthy of note that Fiction did not
seem to be in the running.

We should have been glad to have
given a FIRST to all four and feel
that they well-deserved it, but finally
chose them in the order named. We
feel also that all the fourteen papers
were exceptionally good and we con-
gratulate all the contestants on the
quality of the work done.

Respectfully submitted,

Elinor Clarke Johnson (Mrs. R.

C. Johnson).

Rev. Thomas G. Faulkner, Jr.

0. D. Water,.
The prise of $10.00 for a purchase

of bonds, was awarded at the June
meeting of the Fine Arts Section
of the Wonmen Club.

son, Pfc. Robert Gordon Ellis, now in
Ireland.

Services were held on Sunday aft-
ernoon at the Baker Funeral Home,
followed by interment at Greenwich
Presbyterian Church Cemetery with
services at the grave being conducted
by the Masons.

The Farmer' Camitribatioa
Is Finanerisi 'the War

by B. IL Gila
Heft], Dept. of Agriessitutil Etionounics

Loolyisna State Uaiversity

FARMET'S are buying War
a• Bends to hop make it possible
for their e§tuatryasen fighting on
the battle' moms pi the world to
defeat the armed forces of the
aggrawor nations. As a whole,
farmers have Mown that they are
willing to make as many tatiti•
Sees as any other group in ender
to win the war. In proportion to
their net incomes, they have and
will continue to purchase their full
share of War Bonds, which consti-
tutes one of the important Mame
for obtaining' money or credit to
finance the conduct of the war.
While farmers would help

finance the war for patriotic rea-
sons alone, fortunate War Bawds
also serve to help action-
plish certain personal welfare
ends. Among these ends are the
future security of their farm hini-
nem and the attainment at certain
accom lishments for their fon-
Hies. During the war *Alessi WS
of tbe31I.-ieflue" -
-trial Plants,*to
duce the :-.Iirstenremilis treed tor
fighting. This means a shortage of
goods available for civilian pur-
poses, both for production and
consumption. Farm machinery,
buildings, fencing materials that
are depreciating and wearing out
with use cannot be replaced at the
usual rate. The ability to main-
tain as good a standard of living
as we have under wartime con-
ditions is to a considerable extent
explained by the fact that we had
acquired durable capital goods be-
fore the war which are being worn
out in production during the war.
By purchasing War Bonds with
the money which normally would
be used for replacements, safe
keeping is provided for reserves
which can be used after the war
to purchase new machinery, build-
ing and fencing materials not
available now.
There is also an income tilbleh

would be normally spent for dur-
able consumption goods. By
spending as little as peasible new,
farmers help to prevent further
inflation in this prices paid for
the inadequate supply of manu-
factured goods for civilian pur-
poses and also by refusing to fol-
low the upwar& spiral of land

.eghtatheytiori' 
prevent mu-

dueprices.
While we hope that farm prices

will not drop too severely, it seems
fairly certain that wartime prices
will not continue indefinitely after

the war ends. Many farmers ire
wisely investing as muck as Nis-
tibia of their warthtle cash in-
comes in War Benda as a sort of
prudent Insurance to preteet the
Saintly against the hater& of aipoasibl. low inconie 
! 

Pei& *WE-
time in the future, It *envoi
!to provide a epeeist reserve lied
-for sending the 

they 
chile/site col-

lege when ey reach stage
lin their development.
For the tenant farmers, Warc,
rids furnish an excellent means

or creating a reserve for the down
payment on a farm, when more
ring are for sale at normal

prices. Pist experience has shown
That the tenant farmer who has
ccumulated his operating capital
nd is ready to buy a farm at a

Tune when a land boom is raging,
will do better to remain a tenanta few years longer. The increased
cost of land rents when prices of
farm products are at high levels
is small compared to the capital
losses on a 100-acre farm that de-
clines 25 dollars per acre below
the purchase price, due to lower
prices for farm products. It re-
spires a good part of the produc-
tive lifetime for most people to
rave $4,000, for about ten dollars
must be earned in order to save
one dollar. In any event, it is a
serious matter for anyone to lose
the savings accumulated from
many years of productive effort.
This did happen to many thou-
sands of both farm and non-farm
families during 'the drastic decline
• prices following World War I.Ias

contrasted with the last war,
mers are following sounder

- ncial methods. More of them
aware of the truism that

ces rise when many are eager
buy, and that prices are low
en sellers are plentiful. From
standpoint of personal finance,
ally only those things which

ale immediately necessary should
bte purchased when prices are

. If credit is used to gain
ership control over land. or
durable production goods it
rially higher prices, the
ce of repayment should be in

si t within a relatively short
a year or two at most. In

it would be advisable to
y-short-time debts which

can be repaid before prices fall.
War Bonds furnish a convenient
investment medium to help farm-
ers who wish to follow a prudent
financial policy.

u S. raangry Deparim•Nt

\Countij Home I
Demonstration

NEWS
g(Pme

cra

County Home Demonstration
Ascot

By NELL GRIM

PECTIN PLENTIFUL:
This year's supply of pectin for

home jelly-makers will be larger by
a half million pounds than last year's
supply, the War Food Administration
has announced. Pectin is made large-
ly from zitrus pulp and also front
apple pulp. A new pectin in Ca"forriiit
is expected to bring total pectin pro-
duction this year to 6,500,000 pounds
or more. Last year it was 6,300,000
pounds.

Along with the lamer production
this year are smaller demands from
commercial preservers and for Lend-
Lease. Commercial stocks of preserves
now on hand, particularly citrus mar-
malade and grape jab, are large, so
commercial users will not need so
much pectin for the rest of the year.
Less pectin will be shipped this year
to the British for making the jams
they use in such quantity—as a
spread for bread. A small amount of
pectin is used in pharmaceutical man-
ufacturing as a stiffener for oint-
ments and as a emulsifier.
HOT WEATHFR MEALS

When the weather is hot, the house-
maker's thoughts turn to keeping cool
while cooking, and to serving meals
not too hot and heavy. Here are some
summertime hints for homemakers.

First, continue to serve balance
meals--the kind that include during
the day milk, fruit, a green and
yellow vegetable, and so on. Any one .
who does the same job the year round
needs enough calories in food to pro-
vide for the enemy spent

Keep steals simple. Dishes that take
short cooking and little preparation
often have the moat appetite appeal
on a hot day. Many egg dishes are
quick to prepare. Cooking On the top
of the stove leaves the kitchen and

the cook cooler than baking,
Make the most of fresh vegetables

and fruits. They are natural summer

foods, neither rich nor calorie-lemiek

Raw juicy fruits make quick, appe-

tizing desserts. Serve raw crisp vege-

tables often—carrot strips, turnip or

cucumber strips, wedges of cabbage,
pieces of cauliflower and slices or

quartered tomatoes.

If iced beverages are the family

choice, do not let them prevent the

family from getting the regular quota

of milk in some form, such as in cook-

ed foods, cheese or ice cream. Milk

itself is refreshing when served cold,

as it should be to keep safely.

Guard perishable foods against

souring or otherwise spoiling to pre-
vent waste, and, even more important,

steer clear of food poisoning.
Some extra salt in hot weather

helps to replace that lost in perspira-

tion. Drinking cool slightly salted

water slacks thirst land helps to get

back lost salt. Serving salads as salted
vegetables—the original meaning of

the word "salad—is another way of

re-salting.
Practice kitchen fuel economies. For

example, save gas or electricity by
not turning on the heat until it is
needed. Bring food to a boil at high
beat then tarn to low heat, just
enough to keep the food boiling. Plan
the oven's workshift so the kitchen
does not heat up any oftener than
necessary. Start the oven just in time

far it to be ready when the food is

ready to bake. Bake in the morning.

if possible, rather than in hotter aft-
ernoon hours.

If there is a porch or other place
to eat cooler than where meals are
regularly served, this chance of set-
ting adds to comfort at mealtime.
Serving cafetetisestyle, letting the

family fill their plates at the stove.
saves one person from taking many
trips back and forth on a hot day.

UT
SEVENTY-SI

TO OUR BOYS
IN THE SERVICE

The back page of this issue is dedi-
cated to our boys in the service by the
business firms of Manasepu4 For the
Idea and the work, credit Ii doe Mr.
Walter C. Sadd. So, boys, wherever
you are in our far flung battle lines,
know that we ere thinking of you,
praying for you, and backing you to
the best of our ability.

Elected to Student Council

The 6tgehi55tiod of * student goy-
ernroent officiallY fidgollA tie Matt,
asses State Vocational SAW, Man-
assas, Virginia, with the electiod et
representatives to a student council.
Each shop group of the school chose

its own representative to the council
and these students in turn will elect a
president and secretary for the school
as a Attie.
The representativet are John

Bunch, Warrenton, Va., tot the draft-
ing class; Paul Bieber, Manassas, elec
tricity; Tommy Tomlitusott, Alex-
andria, machine; Edward Sonitfrausk,
Nokesville, radio; Oscar Bushey,
Cherry Hill, sheet metal; Tommy
Hermes, Alexandria, welding; a n d
Milton Edson, Arlington, woodwork-
ing.

SENT US BY
MRS. VERA MERCHANT

Dear Mom:
Everything is going fine here and

before too long France will be a free
country again and I know the French
people will be as happy as we are
back in the States.
I arrived in France two days after

D-Day and we came in under the
greatest armada of planes and ships
that a man could ever dream of. We
immediately went in with our dough-
boys and gave the Germans some-
thing they shall never forget. The
mines, booby-traps, artillery fire and
snipers are the worse things to watch
out for here and I mean the snipers
are terrible. They are much worse
than the Jape and they are out to kill.
A lot of them are women, so we can't
even trust the French people as they
may be German spies.
On the way in the German artillery

*belied us and that night ..,Gernan
planes bombed us, b u t we came
through OK and we have the Ger-
mans on the run now. The nearest
that I came to getting knocked off
was by a sniper, who took a crack at
me, but his bullet sank in a tree about
eight inches over my head. These Ger-
mans are yellow rats. They shot some
of our men who were waving the
white flags and they killed other fel-
lows who were completely defenseless.
We won't forget these things you can
bet on that.
How's little Rosie, Skeeter and the

Ducks. I hope you're all well end
happy as that's what I want more
than anything in this wor 1 d, and
please don't worry about me as I
don't even have a scratch and I'm on
my way home, except I have to re
through Berlin first Are the fellows
in the service now?
Fm sorry Walter failed as' he would

have made a swell soldier for Uncle
Sam.

Write me when you can as I love
to hear from you.

Love to all,
Bud.

es
* * * * * * * * * * * * *

BOY EMA
NIS

„
$2.00 enewaJa

MR. 0.11 WATERS
EXPLAINS (WA

Sheriff Kerlin in charge of the pro-
gram Prides the 30th of June got Me.
0. D. Waters to explain to the Ki-
wanis Club the true Inwardness of the
0. P. A. Not very long ago Charlie
Alpaugh rather heatedly tried to take
O.P.A. apart and show what made it
tick was not true Americanism,

Mr. Waters started with the follow
ing parody:
'The time hes cOlua,H Cleirlie Al

"ugh said.
"To speak of many things,
Of 0. P. A. of chewing gum
And cabbages aaad kings.

For I'm very mad with 0. P. A.
You can see that from afar.
They took away from me any gas.
Now I can buy me no cigar.

They tell me that it's needed,
But that's what gets my spleen,
When did war become as important
As my Lady Nicotine?

He goes on (0. D. does) and shows
that the Lake Jackson squire can't
get an'auto tire, etc.

With this laughable preface he
gives a very good account of the
reasons for the existence of 0. P. A.,
that it was not merely instituted for
the suppression of dangerous inflation
but that it actually is accomplishing
it Of course, not every one is happy
over being deprived of his many trea-
sured luxuries, but still it is good far
him and country. Historically he
showed by examples from even the
war between the states and World
War 1 how much better off we are
now. Of course, the seller likes
prices to go higher, but there are
many more buyers. In World War I
prices within 3 months rose 52 per
cent, in this war the cost of living
has risen only 13 per cent.

The S. S. Price Co., family groc-
eries, claims that in the last wet-
$49.75 bought 1 pound of Swansdov. e
Flour and 100 poands, of sugar; ;wee
the same aunt buys the rite newts
end 88 other items, ;diet* they list.

Chaster Bowles only a few weeks,
director of 0, P. A. appeared before
the Senate Investigating Committee,
and after he told his plan, every mem-
ber Democrat and Republican shook
his hand, pledged him their support
that the 0. P. A. would be extended
another twelve months beyond June
so.

The Kiwanians apapreciated this
well-handled statement by Mr. Wat-
ers and even Mr. Alpsugh seemed in
an apologetic mood.

Mr. Walter Sade was appointed a
committee to see the influential men
of the town to further the efforts of
the Manassas Journal to give pub-
licity to the Flitth War Loan, The
Board of Directors is backing him.

Mrs. Edgar Parrish and daughter.
Mildred h aye retuned f rom Palm
Spring, California. They spent some-
time with Lt. Harry J. Parrish, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Parrish. He is
stationed there.

Buy and
Keep War Bonds

by C. O. Noble
Head, Dept. of Agricultural Economics

University of Florida

ARMERS of this Nation are
a. perfbrming a magnificent job of
essential food production during
the present emergency, in spite of
their great handicaps in obtaining
the necessary materials, equip-
ment, machinery, and labor. Due
to their determination to do a good
job and to favorable prices for
farm commodities, they are re-
ceiving higher net incomes than
during the twenty-year pre-war pe-
riod. The question arises as to
the wisest use to make of these
net incomes that will hasten the
witming of this war and at the
same time assist in preventing
dangerous inflation during and im-
mediately following the war.
Farmers, like all other workers
on the home front, are not r5ti3-
fied with merely doing well the
fob that is expected of them. They
are eagerly on the eleet tr c,
ways they may help to bring peace
at the earliest moment.
As I see it, the wifest use a

farmer could make of his current
net income wou:d be to:

I. Keep the farm in condition to
produce to its full capacity. This
is extremely difficult due to short-
ages of materials, equipment, ma-
chinery and labor; but it is being
done by all geed farmers. Much
attention must be given to keeping

machinery in good repair and to
making the most efficient use of
labor.

2. Avoid new mortgage indebt? 1-
ness, and reduce present indebted-
ness beyond the original plan, if
practicable. Meet all payments
for borrowed working capital
when due.
3. Place every dollar not utilized

h maintaining a healthy farm
business into War Bonds and plan
to hold on to these Bonds until
they mature, or until after the war
emergency has passed. This will
be the best known Method to help
finance the war, -to help prevent
inflation, and at the same time to
build up the investor's financial re-
serves for the post-tear period.
You vell note that no mention

has been made of personal con-
sumption expenses. These should
be kept down to the bare mini-
mum. Our refloating system is a
great aid in holding down spending
for consumer goods, but every pa-
triotic citizen should think many
times before purchasing an arti-
cle that is rot an absolute ne-
cessity. If War Bonds are par-
chased Bret sod with the determi-
nation of holding them to maturi-
ty, it will be surprising that we
can do without so many supposed
necessities.

IL S. Treaniry Deportifiest
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TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Rev, Thomas G. Fulknor, Jr., Rector

Box 128 Phone 118

Sunday School 9:45 A. M.

Morning Service 11:00 A.

Young People 7:00 P. M.

Evening Prayer: 8 P. M.

Holy Communion

First Sunday 11:00 A, M.

Other Sundays 8:00 A. M. .

Christians Today

Wednesdays 8:00 P. M.

ALL SAINTS CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev. John A. Stanton, C.P.S. Pastor

Sunday: Kass in Manassas at 9:00

a.m. on the 1st. 2nd. and 4th Sundays

Other Sundays at 10:30 a.m.

Week-Days: Daily Mass at 8:00

a in.

Mass in Minnieville on lit, End,

and 4th Sundays at 10:30 a.m.

Mass in Bristow on 3rd Sundays at

9.00 a.m.
Mass at Centreville, 5th Sundays

at 9:00 a.m.

GRACE METHODIST CHURCH

Manassas, Va.

Rev. MI. F. Draper, Pastor

Church School, s:45 a. m.

Morning worship and sermon, 11

Youth Fellowship: 6:45 P. M.

a m.
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m.

Junior League, 6:30 p. m.

You are cordially invited to attend

all of these services_

Church of the Brethern
NOKESVILLE and VALLEY

Olden D. Mitchell, Pastor

NOKESVILLE

Church School, 10 a. in.

Morning Worship 11 a. m.

Youth Fellowship, 7:30 p. m. on

second and fourth Sunday, and

at 8 p. m. on first and third Sun-

days.
Evening Worship, 8:15 p. in. on

Second Sunday.
VALLEY

Morning Worship, 10 a. m.

Church School, 11 a. m.

Group meetings and evening wor-

ship on second and fourth Sun-

days at 8 p .
INDEPENDENT HILL

Sunday School, 10 a. in. except

fourth Sunday at 1:30 p .m.

Worship Service, 11 a. in. on Second

Sunday and 2:30 p. m. on Fourth

Sunday.

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH

Rev. Harry Rupp, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m.

Morning Worship 11 a. m.

Young Peoples 7 p. m.

Evangelistic Service 8 p.

Pentecostal,Wed. night 8 p. m.

CLIFTON PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH

Sunday School, 10:30. Mrs Fran-

ces Branyon, Supt.

Worship, 11:45 a. in.

RRENTSVILLE

Sunday School, 2 p. in.

. Services second and fourth Sun-

days, 3 p. m.

Honesty is one part of eloquence.

We persuade others by being in

earnest ourslves. --Baena.

To Church
MANA/BRAS

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday School 9:15 A. M.

Mr. J. L Bushong, Supterhdondont

Worship 10:00 A. M.

CANNON BRANCH CHURCH OF

THE BEETHREN

(CANNON RANCH ROAD)

Sunday school at 10:30 a. m.

Preaching at 11:30 a. in.

Sunday evening service at 7:30

P. in-

MANASSAS BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. i.e. Weston, Pastor

Sunday School: 9:45 A. K.

Stanley Owens, Superintendent

Morning Worship Service: 11:00 A.M.

Evening Worship Service: 8:00 P. M.

Baptist Training Union: 7 P. It

Len Weston, Directsx

The Friendly Church with a Spiri-

tual Message.- Come. Worship, and

Serve with U.

HIGHWAY TABERNACLE

Pinstecostal

TRIANGLE. VA.

Harry and Grace Rupp, Pastors

Sunday School 10 a. m.

Morning Worship 11 a. m.

Evangelistic Service 8 p m.

Pentecostal nite,Tues. 8 p. m.

THE METHODIST CHURCH

SUBLET CHARGE

Rev. Clark H. Wood, Pastor

First Sunday - -Sudley 11 a.m.

Gainesville 3 p.m.

Second Sunday - Sudley 11 a.m.

Fairview 3 p.m.
Third Sunday - Gainesville 11 Am

Fourth Sunday - Sudley 11 a.rn.

Fairview 3 p.m.

DUMFRIES METHODIST CHURCH

A. H. Shumate. Pastor.

l'ordially Invites y6u to services First

,nd third Sundays of each month,

7:30 p. m. Fourth S =days, 11 a. m.

Sunday School 10 a. m. each Sun-

ay.

Woman's So,iety of Christian Ser

,ice the second Tuesdev in each month

•hurch to grow and better fulfill it

ission in these trying times,

Gospel Chapel

Nokesville, Virginia
3unday School — 10:A.M
ommunion Service—. 11:A.M
iospel Meeting— 1st and 3rd
iunday Evening at 8:00 P. M.

Everyone Welcome

N OK ESVILLE CHARGE

METHODIST. CHURCH

Hugh Cummings, Pastor

Asbury (Aden)
let and 3rd Sundays

Woodlawn
gnd and 4th Sundays

Centreville
1st 2nd and 3rd Sundays 8 P M

PURCELL CHURCI-1 OF GOD

Res. S. 1) Pittman. Paster.

(Keyes Miles Soot's et Nissasinis)

Ourmay School 10 A. M.

Preaching 11 A. M.

Preaching evening 7z45 P. M

Prayer meeting Thursday, 7:45 P

- 04110P---

BETHEL EVANGELICAL

LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev. A. W. Rallentthe, Pastor,

Sunday School at 10:00 a.rn. every

Sunday.
THE SERVICE, at 11 cm. on First

Fourth and Fifth Sundays.

THE VESPERS, at 7:30 p.m. Second

and Third Sundays.

GREENWICH

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

REV. T. W. MOWBRAY, Minister

Sunday School, 10 a. m.

Services second and fourth Sun-

days, 11 a. in.

 ss ass

MT. ZION EVANGELICAL

LUTHERAN CHURCH

Nokesvine. Va.

Rev. A. W. Bansitinst, Pastas.

THE SERVICE at 11:30 a.m. on the

Second Sunday.

THE SERVICE at 3:00 p.m. on the

Fourth Sunday.

Sunday School one hour earlier on

Preaching Sundays.

Sunday S.-11o°' at 10:30 a.m, on other

Sundays.

ST. PAUL'n EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Hayasisrbsk Vits

Rev, W. F. Carpenter, Rector

Morning service 11 a. m.

Holy Commwiton first Sunday 11

a. M.

school, 9:45 a. in.

GRIMM Chapel, Hickory Greve

1st. and 3rd Sundays: 8 P. U.

St. John's March, Centreville

Holy Communion, Itrid Sunday, 3 P. 11

TRI Ably tv BAPTIST CHURCH

Be; H. B. Benny, Pastor.

10:00 a. in.— Sunday School, B. F

Warren, Supt.

11:00 a..—Worship service.

7:00 p. m.—Training Union, Kiss

Catherine Burns, leader.

8:00 p. m.—Worship service.

All welcome. These services are

regular every Sunday.

4th Sunday 11 A M

Nokesville
1st, 2nd, 3rd Sundays 11:15 A id

4th Sunday, 8 P. IL

Church Schools:
Aahbury

Every Sunday except 8rd

at 11 A N

Woodlawn
Every Sunday at 11 A. M.

Centreville:
Every Sunday at 11 A. M.

Nokesville
Every Sundays 10.15 A. M.

Young People's Meetings:

Centreville—Every Sunday 7:15

P. U.
Nokesville: Every Sunday 8 P. M

CLIFTON BAPTIST CHURCh

Rev Chas. Winner, Pastor

lit and 3rd Sundays at 11 A. M.

6th Sunday 7:30 P. M.

UNITED BRETHREN IN CHRIST

Stanley A. Knupp, Pastor

Aden:
Sunday School: Every Sunday

at 10:00 a. M.

•Morning Worsh
ip: Second and

Third Sundays 11:00 a. m.

Evening Worship: Fourth Sunda%

at 8:00 p, in.

Holy Communion: First horning

Worship each quarter.

hickhalL
Sunday School: Es nry Sunday

at 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship: Fourth Sun

day at 11:00 a. m.

Evening Worship: First and

Second Sundays at il:00 p. in

Holy .Communion: First Mot nim

Worship each quarter.

Manassas:
Unified Worship: First. Second

end Fourth Sundays at 10:00 a. m.

Bible Classes: Every Sunday

at 10:45 a. in.

Church Program: Third Sunday

at 8:00 p. in.

Holy Communion: First Morning

Worship each quarter.

"0 come, let us worship and Ito-

down;let us kneel before the Lord

our Maker."

I 110TECTION

SAFE and SURE

If you are looking for
cheaper and better

consult

D. E. EARHART
Nokenville, Va.

.••••••••=1...m.a.morea.m...C•

Eighty years old. the Y. John

Edward Reilly. D. D. Is taking
the place of • rector ,ho is now
an Army Chaplain, at St. Mary•

Spit vox pa 1 Church. Haddon
Heights,N.J. Dr. Reilly conducts

a full schedule of services, dons

much wish visiting, and, though

otliclany -retired" is doing more

work than many a younger man,

and he confesses that he en-

joys every annul* of ovary day.

All Fats Aro Good
When you buy fats and oils

for your family, you demand

quality. Your food standards are

high. But when Industry buys

fats and oils essential to the

manufacture of synthetic rubber,

plastics, lubricants, munitions.
and countless other necessary
war and civilian products, quali-
ty is not the prime considera-
tion. Because all salvage fat, no
matter SOW far it has gone be-
yond the food stage, still con.
tains ingredients that technici-
ans and chemists break down
and tiansrorm into useful and
indispensable elements. Fat is
urgently needed in factories and
'war plants. By saving salvage
fat for industry, you not onty
keep the production lines hum-
ming, but you insure more food
fat for your fami,y because then
food fat does not have to be di-
verted for non-food purposes.

KEEP ON

ii

WAR BONDS

t.

COt. Pi AUTHOR ,:
.,!!ii.."'ll;.,eanitiv—Cob Hope,

tor *rather tcur to
co,-,hat zones for IJSO Camp

U:awa, has agreed to turn over
ill royalties tress his new book.

Never Left Nome' to the
National War Fund, whieh
finances nit, teen war related
agencies, including USO sit
W., Prisoners Aid. ̂ Dave, Sob
I-lops signing autographs for
G.I.'s and officers at a ham in
Onpland.

The World's News Seen Through

QIIUFL&N grirNrv- MoNiToR
As istersodhoisai Daily News ps par

Tnidiful—Commenerins—Hablasod—Prei fres Sensational-

ism—Editorial Age Timely and Inetructive and Its Daily

Peasures. TogetheP with the Weekly Magazine Section, Mate

the Monitor an Ideal Newspaper for dui Homo.

The Christian Science Publishing Society
Ons, Norway Sweat, Boston, Massachusetts

Price $12.00 Yearly, or $1.00 • Month.
Saturday bin" iscluding Magazine Section, 62.60 • Year.

Introdstesoey Offor, S Saturday Issues 23 Cent.

Nam. 

Aitken

swami COPY ON REQUEST

CAMERAGIRAPIR

SUNDAY AT GGANDMA'S
Monday morning play . . the
113Mft OUtrit can be used for
dress, up or romping it it's made
of cordurella, the new light.
weight corduroy designed repo.
Cushy for activ• youngeterit. Re.

....ficcting the grownup fashion
for Jumper', thle miniature ONO
in blue cc...dwells has a heart.

shaped neckline and Can be
varied with plain er frit
blouse..

PA LAO-- Pe AND OtAM D.MILDAL.
Ironer' ma.y Margaret McBride, WRAP
ewe NBC columnist (center), Who no.
tOntlY collibratell her 10th anniversary

radio at Madison Square oaroon
rally attended by 16,000 women. (Left
to r.ght) Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt,
Musi spcdrido, and Mr& Floronos M.
Smith. president ist New Jersey We.
men'. Pries Club, who mado presents.
lion. t inset) Medal of omelettes white
palladium with diamond mounted on
  was designed to be worn

ae/elegy- NW the nun
United Statile'

Wearing liquid hosiery •

JANICE HANSIII4., et Wails niwd
Venal .teautltui veidatilterssway.
to sonatinas stockings, and UM Meroatilier
dress designed by Caret Crawf•rd whit"
Combines five garments in one. Side.
towed skirt provides free knot' motion;
ten-vest sleeve  I. perfect for tonnhill
Yell* Permits a foil swing whether Melee
Moaning tor asifinot and the large Mildew

Is 
that Ines everywhere and dent

roomiest to carry kaiak-kneeler-

• few pt Ws.
Pus asst.
rush

gilber a bassnesmo. sena
gee IWO

"MAI.
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Wives of Sailors care for the Navy Chapel at Long Beach, California
They come once a wee% for housecleaning. Others do gardening, sewing
minor repair Jobs. The Chapel, in charge of retired Episcopal clergyman
Truman P. Riddle, is particularly for Navy wives and their children. 17.
provides Church services, hospitality, recreation, personal services, ar.0
Operates a large Sunday school for the Navy children.

TRAIL'S END LABORATORY
BLOOD TESTED

From high egg blooded breeders that
live and produce results. Let us show

you the proofs of these results secured
from our faamous White Leghorn and
other matings. Leghorns, Rocks, Reds,

Broiler Chicks. Best blood lines in the

United States introduced through the

years of our breeding program. Hundreds

of testimonials received during the past

year. Make extra profits by buying our strong and healthy, high egg bred
chicks. PLEASE WRITE FOR OUR LOW PRICES. FREE RECORD OF
RESULTS, TRUE FACTS, SEXED OR AS HATCHED.

Cockerels $4.95 per 100, and up

Cockerels cheaper in larger quantities

TRAIL'S END POULTRY FARM
GORDONSVILLE, VIRGINIA

50-8-*

f'

Musical Supplies, Jewelry, Silver Ware,

" $ •

Repairing A Specialty.

PRICES LOWEST

H: D. WENRICH CO.
Manassas, Virginia.

4,

MARK EVERY GRAVE

Granite ettAalTE

MONICUMENTS

Marble

HOTTLE and KLINE
MANASSAS. VIRGINIA

Mb.

GRASSY KNOLL CHICKS
Our 23 years breeding experience enables us 

to offer you

better chicks this year—hardy, rugged, robust. 
Broiler raisers

and egg producers ftnd Grassy Knoll 
chicks have the abilities to

grow into plump broilers, persistent layers.
Every chick Virginia-U. S approved from pullorum 

tested

breeders. Grassy Knoll offers four wmular varieties—S. C. White

Leghorns, Barred Rocks, New Hampshires and Rock
-Red cross

baby chicks. All from carefully bred and selected breeders. We

hatch our own chicks in the latest 
type electric incubators; our

hatchery is modern and sanitary; order early to 
avoid disap-

pointment. POULTRY EQUIPMENT.

GRASSY KNOLL POULTRY FARM

AND HATCHERY

tiNcoLNIA, ALEXANDRIA, VA., ROUTE II, BOX IN

Plume AIN. NM

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
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* FAT FACTS
II BILLION POUNDS OF FATS AND OILS ARE
NEEDED FOR WAR,ItIDUSTRIAL AND HOME USE; ui Q4

rEl-ELI EVE ME
FOLKS, WE
NEED Sr
TO WIN!

FM AND OILS ARE Er55ENTIAL IN PROCESS
IN( AND MANUFACTURING UNIFORMS AND
EQUIPMENT FOR OUR ARMED FORCES...

-
• •41,..

230,004000 POUNDS OF USED KITMEN EATS ARE
NEEDET,', THIS YEAR TO FILL THE NATIONAL FAT BARREL

"Keep an eye on your eyes''

Good eyesight is an asset —
CONSULT

Dr. 0. W. Hines
Graduate Optometrist

NEXT VISIT TO MANASSAS, VA.

JULY 11 1944
Office—PKince William Hotel
Hours 10 A, M. to 8 P. M.

CLIFTON
Mrs. Rivera and daughter, of Flor-

ida, are house guests of Mr, and Mrs.
la.Ick Barrett, of Ivakota.
Mrs. Elizabeth Brown and two chil-

iren, of Philadelphia, have be,n visit-
ing Mrs. Brown's mother, Mrs. Mar-
garet Detwiler.
Mrs. Bessie Buckles, and family,

have been spending a week. ct Colonial
Beach, Virginia.
Mf. and Mrs, John Cuntl- ei. are

spending their vacation, vis'fing

,ftNIMIlm••••

friends in New York.
Miss Nellie Griffith is home after

spending the winter with her brother
in Arlington.

Mrs. Janie Mathers has moed back
to her home here. Her friends are
glad to know that she has recovered
from a serious illness.
Ms. Kathleen Elmore, of Stoney

Creek, Va., is spending some time
with her sister, Mrs. Jack Detwiler.
Mr. and Mrs, Henry Hoenes, of

Baltimore, are guests of the Elgins
on Main Street.

• •

•.0.1

b Ili II ball b. 41
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Now to torture
your neighbors

lo•

U.
• •

M•

ON1 OF TH1 liveliest forms of tortur-
ing your neighbors is to barbecue
some meat out in the backyard (of
course, if you're in a good barbecu-
ing mood, you'll invite them over!).
Mere are a few suggestions which
experienced harbecuers have found
useful (remember that it's lust
about the same as indoor broiling,

•i 'except that the heat comes from
underneath):

Olv• herbiseme• Paver to meats by
marinating them for several hours
before cooking, in French dressing
or a spicy barbecue sauce; or swab
them with either while grilling the
meat.

angst of liwalwiedeliciously different,
when barbecued (allow s-lb. per
person); season, and grill for about an
hour or until done, turning often.

• ..011;1140141,. _417 ‘)

Ilerbeass ears eif saes simply by re-
moving silk and husks, and grilling
for about 10 minutes, turning and
brushing frequently with melted
butter or margarine.

Safeway Homemaker? Reredos

. SAFEWAY Pal"'•
a -441 

• 
-
4WIr-- "Iter

..ofto ;443, te

, ,4044711r,,,

_44hair NNW
ni Adiriti4 tin:4A

Noma,

•

• MU •• II • • • II
Mu MIN AIM
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OM OaMD
us 55
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HOWDY
PEANUT BUTTER

Coarse 14b. 24,Grind  'jar

Planning A Picnic?
Safeway Has Everything You Wed

Enriched Bread Julia Lea

Enriched Bread Jumbo

1-lb. 86
1-lb. 7.,

...... loaf

Pickle- Majestic Ilt•
i Sour or Dill bot 220

Pickles MSwajeeteetlemixee .—.—..  "-mbot 2Ic
Queen 

OlivesLI%-te.
Mammoth . ... hot. 31Ic

"lir SAFE WAY CUARANIt'a AfE4T

Skinless Franks  lb. 37c

Luxury Loaf  lb. 30c

Bologna     lb. 30c

Sliced Bacon lb. 39c

Smoked Shoulders lb. 29c

Cooked Hams  lb. 37c

Smoked Tongues lb. 41c

NEW

POTATOES

10th 43c

Dry Salt Backs  lb. 18c
Dry Salt Bellies  16.22c

Fresh Ground Beef .... lb. 27c

Fresh Boston Butts .... lb. 34c

Cooked Shoulders   lb. 33c

Plate Beef  lb. 20c

Pork Liver  lb. 19c

BUY MORE BONDS FOR PICTORY
`t'd

Edwards Coffee Vacuum 
Packed et, goaiaan—Ja.

Airway Coffee , 410..--..0. tic

Oriente Coffee 29c

Blended Juice "A? 44.-.7, 40c
Duchess salad 22c

Miracle Whip D=6_ __ ,P.t. 26c

Ocean spray 
Cranberlya.J:1•••• ....... I lk

Natural Sardines A... . itan" I lc

Dromedary ""rbr'ad MIL  Pitt I fic

Lifebuoy Soap ___..... ... 4

Palmolive Soap _____._. 4

Fels Naptha Soap  4.....19c •

GREEN BEANS .... 2 lbs. 19c
WHITE CELERY  lb. 23c
FRESH CUCUMBERS  lb. 8c
ICEBERG LETTUCE  lb. 10c
CANTALOUPES lb. 12c
CALIFORNIA LEMONS lb. 13c
FRESH PEACHES .... 2 lbs. 25c

  7:07.1.17.,71,1 Teittl7. to dailymarket changes. NO MALES TO DrALZRE1.
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FRESH

TOMATOES

lb 19c

PAM Mat UFIES IT, I SEE! MARGARET
JONES 1131D ME ABOUT THE BEST N.A01
VOW Allef—SAFEW! #0. WARM-

NO 1295 ei rile PEP

BUY ANOTIpt, WAR BOND TODAY
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THE MANASSAS JOURNAL,

WILLIAM HARRISON LAMB
Editor and Publisher

antered at the Post Office as Man-
assas, Virginia, as second-class mail
matter under Act of Congress of

Mach 3, 1879.
Classified notices 3e a word, cash

with a idinimum of 25c, and if to be
e.harged and billed:minimum, I50c.

All memoriam aodcee cards of
thanks, and resolutions will be charg-

es as classified adv. except that cards

et thanks have a minimum of 50c
Poetry will be charged by the Has

Thursday, July 6, 1944

.01111111, FON 12.1..-Aillratataarr

thosesimaresawas.se(weruega-esana

IIIELE THOUGHT AND PRATEllt
•

1.111 Mrs du& shillairms esesee-
Wm she daft 1i. wileatinas, I 1.11 wow
• rigimbras Aerloas 4•Skss la oiler ifeeni
And he said to them all, if any man

will come after me, let him deny him-
self, and take up his cross daily, and
follow me.---Luke 9:23.

14

Evidence Favors De Gaulle

"Not a single group of France,"
says Pertinax, the well-known jour-
nalist whose articles occasionally ap-
pear in these columns, 'is known to
have expressed disapproval or dis-
satifaction."

Reference is to General De Gaulle

and his Committee of Liberation and
their actions in France since the in-
vasion.
That is not final, of course. Perti-

nax has many connections with those

in France who know and he is thor-
oughly familiar with the background

and with the French people, but there

may have been expressions of approv-

al or of dissatisfaction of which he

has not been informed. Yet the fact

that he can make the flat statement

and stand upon it is of importance.
Certainly it indicates that there is
widespread approval of and satisfac-

tion with the De Gaullists. If Wash-
ington has been looking for evidence

of that before recognizing De Gaulle's
government, it would seem that it has

it now.
—Lynchburg News.

ROSE HILL FARM
Near Catlett, Va.

255 Acres, 10 Room House,

Also 6 Room Bun galo w,

Dairy Barn and Other Out-

buildings. Live Stock and

Personal Property

ON THE PP-EMISES

Monday July 17th

10:30 A. M.
J. E. JOHNSON, Owner

Catlett, Va.

JAMES A. CONRAD
REALTY CO.
AUCTIONEERS
Harrisonburg, Va.

If You Have Land to Sell
Write the Auctioneers

Make this frtend5 t,,,nk your
headquarters for all of %,,ur fin-
ancial transactions.

Whether you are aiding the
war effort by purchase of bonda
and stamps, or are meeting your
own necessities in these difficult
times, you will find us willing and
able to serve you.

The Peoples National
Bank of Manassas

MANASSAS. VIRGINIA

seessonelteeesolawlainlasOlneweimeemnewnweseeiessw.....

THOUGHT FOR SUMMER...
Rest a little ... relax a little ... get set for the gruelling

days ahead. And don't forget that this bank can help

you plenty—in various ways—to save time, to finance

your personal and business needs, to organize your

financial affairs, and to prepare for the Elute. Art you

snaking full use of our services?

NATIONAL BANK OF MANASSAS
Member Federal Deposit insurance Corporation

No! No! You Can't Come In

Buy an extra War Band for protection against the waives of Inflation.

THE NOOSE

By Rabe Goldberg--/Vese York Sow Brit Syndic Treasury Deirarsmeat

MIFF LOCAL NEWS
Pfc. Cecil R. Yancey is home on a

fifteen day furlough. His wife and
son are returning with him to Miss-
issippi.

Mr. and Mrs. R.. D. Barrett, of
Washington, D. C., Mr. and Mrs. R.
A. Muddiman, Roy, Jr., spent Sun-
day with Mrs. Lucy Muddiman, Grot-
toes. Va., and Mr, and Mrs. Frank
vsm Pelt, Staunton, Va.

—*—
f Ben Bowen, of Arlingt,n. Vo
- • -cveral dsys this week with

Roy 7.7 ''linen, Jr. and Bob Stickel.
—*—

Mr. Po- Muddiman, Jr. and Mr.
Bo Will's' saw the ball game in
Washington tlr. 'th.

'The Dancing Masters" Hits
Peak in Hilarity With Hula-
Happy Comedians

See OUR SATURDAY
SPECIALS

• Get set for a non-stop marathon
of hula-happy fun—a rhumba riot of
high hilarity—when Laurel and Hardy
take over the screen of the ... Pitts'
Theatre . . in 20th Century-Fox's
laugh riot, "The Dancing Masters."

Advance reports unanimously ac-
claim the new joy-packed film, in
which Stan and Oliver are starred
with a top-notch cast headed by lovely
Trudy Marshall, as the best of the
famous fun team's long list of howling
hits.

"The Dancing Masters" provide the
inimitable zanies with an uninterrupt.
ed series of aide-splitting sequreices
that exploit their sure-fire laugh ta,
tics to the fullest.

by r adara,co--Miiaossikes Stoodimai

Laurel and Hardy are cast as the
co-owners of a school of "terpsichor-
ean art," but since neither knows a
sailor's horn-pipe from his windpipe,
cuatomers even scarcer. And to make
matters worse, they are strong-armed
into an "accident insurance" policy by
a group of gangsters.

But withal, Stan and Oliver are not
too burdened with their own troublee
to come to the aid of Mary Harlan,
one of their (lancing school pupils,
who is having boy-friend trouble with
her parents. In a typically manani-
mous gesture, they offer to "front"
for her sweetheart, Grant Lawretv7e,
in demonstrating his new flame-
throwing machine to Mary's father
in in effort to get the latter to fi-
nance the predu.licn of the Prrortant
invention.

The demonstration is a blazing suc-
cess; no to I...7..1rd Sr'! Ha...,!;,-
sncceveti •

Fancy Top

ROUND
STEAK
LB. 45c

Armour's

STAR
HAMS

Half or Whole
LB. 35c

Royal C'over

VEGETABLE
JUICE

46 oz. CAN 25c

White

KARO
SYRUP

24-0Z. JAR 22c

MANASSAS, b

Tender

BEEF
LIVER

35c

Fresh Packed

SALT
HERRING

DIDE-39c

Royal Clover

TOMATO

SOUP
22-0Z. CAN 14c

GREEN
LIMAS
CAN 25c

Fancy

CHUCK
ROAST
LB: 29c

Pleezing

SELECTED
SHRIMP
CAN 25c

SALT •
MACKEREL
3 for 25c

Pleezing
WITH FREE BOWL

WHEAT
FLAKES
2 for 25c

THIS STORE NOW OPERATING ON A STRICTLY CASH BASIS

CONNER'S MARKET
V DAY DRIVE TO VICUORY

-

0;, - ;PeAlitt
u. s. TrfellIfy 1.41,0,1Mtla

objective," but also the Harlan home,
as well as the flame-throwing ma-
chine itself.

Despondent over the havoc they
have wrought, the boys resolve to
raise the money to finance the pro-
duction of another flame-thrower for
Grant. Hardy remembers the "insur-
ance" policy which is supposed to pay
$10,000 fo a broken arm or leg, and
promptly decides to have unsuspecting
Stan's limbs broken for the cause.
How he pursues his scheme of getting
Stan involved in an "accident," leads
to the fastest-moving and most hilari•
me climax in which the side-splitting
team of comedians have ever beeer._

KEEP ON

WHEAT LOANS AVAILABLE
Producer May Repay Loan; Repossess

The Wheat

Any farmer who as landlord or ten-ant produces wheat in 1944 is eligiblefor a Commodity Credit Corporationloan at prevailing established rates onwheat that is of acceptable qualityand grades No. 3 or better, the PrinceWilliam County AAA committee saya.The wheat must be in acceptable stor-age on the farm or in an approvedwarehouse

A farmer who obtains a loan stillretains title to his wheat, the 'AAA
emphasized. He may repossess thewheat at any time prior to the ma-turity of his note by repaying theprincipal plus interest and storagecharges. If the loan is not repaid priorto maturity the CGC takes title tothe wheat in payment of the loan.
The rate for the county in whichwheat is stored is the applicable loanrate on loans, said P. A. Lewis, chair-man of the county committee. ThePrince William County rate for No.2 wheeat is $151 per bushel. Ger-mania Mills, Fredericksburg, Virgin-ia; Luray Elevator, Luray, Virginia;Edinburg Mills, Edinburg, Virginia,H. H. Sweetwood, Maurertown, V i r-ginia; are the nearest commercial

warehouses that have been approvedf o r storage. Warrenton Production
Credit Association, Warrenton, Vir-
ginia, and Fauquier National Bank,
Warrenton, Virginia, are among the
approved lending agencies.

When a producer applies to the
count office for a loan on his wheat
he should have already determined
where he wishes to store it and that
aeceptable storage space is available
to him, the announcement said.

CARD OF THANKS

The family of Mr. R. S. Arey wish
to express their sincere appreciation
of the sympathy and courtesy shown
by his many friends during his recent
illness and death.

seen.
Mal St. Clair directed "The Dancinff

Masters," which was produced by Lee
Marcns, and Inclwits Robert Bailey,

•;;L:: Matt Briggs, Margaret Ddinont and
fig A-,

1.. ir7ShiC- ,1/4w 41aa Lane init .g featured csit.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation

▪ Art-
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PitiCES
SOUK,.

Ti sr,,- ti

LALGE STOCK
GRADE 1 TIRES

FIRESTONE
CHAMPION ALL

SIZES
FIRESTONE CAR

BATTERIES
GURANTEED 

$7trv as

FIRESTONE
B E LINING

FOR ALL MAKE CARS

Already Drilled

$3.00 A Set
SEAT COVERS

FOR ALL CARS

Assorted Leather Trim Patterns

$ 6.95 to 12•95

FIRESTONE SERVICE STATION

W. Caton Merchant, Prop.,

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA
sun II the Volts al likeness every Mods, tusk, over N. B. c_

HIS NAME WAS

Army Signal Cdry• Photo

An army doctor with the Fifth Army in Italy looks at the dog tags of a 
dead

American soldier so that Ws beloved bark home may know that he g
ave his

toli
febres country. All your country is asking you to do 

is to give your dollars

up the men who are fighting for you by buying War Bonds.U. S. irriumry Deportmem
. •

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENT
FOR SALE — Motorcycle — 1940

Harley Davidson; windshield, leg
shields, chrome trim, one new tire,
recently overhauled. $600.00 Cash.
Mrs. Raymond Spittle, Nokesville,
Virginia. 8-2-*

FOR SALE—Beautiful, home edge
coporation. 8 rooms, bath, 2 porches,
arage, barn, hen house, woodshed,

gas and heatrola. 2 acre, come fruit
Call 110 Manassas, Va.

FOR SALE— 1 Blizzard ensilage

cutter, good condition, E, P. Hurst.
10-2-*

FOR SALE—Fresh cow and calf.
Apply: 242 Fairview Avenue, Mimes-
es, Virginia.

FOR RENT-1 Bedroom and 1 kit-
?hen, furnished. Apply: 210 Center
street.

HELP WANTED—A man to work

on the farm, single or married, temp-
orary or regular. Inquire at Compton
Farm, Mrs. Ethel H. Morgan, Bris-
tow, Va, 10-1-*

1
 Iv.. ee&i...E.-1 ei Ley t . .4; , .0 .

hatching, 15c each. J. L. M. , leegh
Greenwich, P. 0., Nokesville, Va.

WANTED—Pue p jack for gate)i nc

engine. Ella L. Brown, (Brentsville).
Nokesville, Va. le 2-*

Pasture for 100 head of at ock on
Horse Shoe Bend hum about on mile
south of Brentsville, on Cedar Run.
Rate $1.50 per head per month. Pl.nty
of shade, grass and spring water.
Apply to Robert Baker, R. F, D. No.
1, Nokesville, Va. 9-2-x

Just received a shipment of Mule
Kick. Also have a limited amount of
Soot Enemy on hand. Please only ask
or your immediate requirements.

C. H. WINE

FRUIT

Peaches—Apples—Plumbs. Phone
69-F-4, J. B. Johnson 7-3-*

BABY CHICKS—BUY NOW AND
SAVE

Heavy Breeds 200 for $13.00
Payment with order, Free Delivery

WORTHWHILE HATCHERIES

Why a Farmer Should
Buy and Keep War Bonds

by G. H. AIM

Head, Dept. of Agricultural Economics
and Rural Sociology

Clemson College, S. C.

FARMERS in my section of the
country Cio net need to be told

why they should buy War Bonds.
Many of them have sons or broth-
ers in one or the other branches
of the sdrvice and they have a
direct and personal interest in pro-
viding them with, the supplies and
materials of Var. They know,
also, that so long as they assume
this responsibility and use their
own funds for this purpose it
mill not be necessary for Uncle
Sam to create ne e and inflationary
dollars in order to do the job.
I th:nk, tco, that fermers look

upon their purchases of War Bonds
as actually serving a threefold
purpose, either one of which is suf-
ficient to justify whatever tempo-
rary inconvenience this might ne-
cessitate„, In the, first place, by
buying War Boref.1 formers make
another direct and vital contribu-
tion to the winrine of the war;
secondly, they help keep prices
within reasonable bounds; and
finally, they build up a highly im-
portent reserve UPPiY of funds
which may awn upon after
the war. This reserve may be
applied to the purchase of needed
items of equipment and supply
which either are not available
now, or, if avei_able, more ex-
pensive than normally would be
the case. Meanwhile, of course,
their investments in War Bonds
will draw interest and if allowed
to mature will return four dollars
for three.
Most farmers I know can teach

the rest of us a great deal when
it comes to reasons for buying
War Bonds, They have been ac-
customed to small income in the
past and have been quick to see
that recent increases are due to
large scale government spending
and, therefore, not likely to con-
tinue indefinitely. Since goods for
civilian consumption are both
scarce and expensive, and since
further demands could serve only
to push prices still higher, it has
appeared both logical and patriotic
for farmers to use surplus funds
to finance the purchase of essen-
tial military equipment.
My impression is that a great

many War Bond purchasers are
not fully informed as to the ne-
cessity for keeping them until they
mature. (Reference of course, is
primarily to purchasers of "E"
bonds which return $100 for each
$75 invested if held for ten years'.
However, I believe this is less
true in the case of farmers than
of other groups. The reason is
obvious: farmers just naturally do
not sell a hog until it has reached
optimum weight. Even so, farm-
ers need to be reminded that the
wai must be fought and won with
Bonds which they buy and keep,

not which they buy and rash In.
There are certain less obvious

but equally valid reasons why
farmers should strive to keep the
Bonds they buy until the date of
their maturity. For example,
there is the question of prices.
Present indications are that prices
will continue relatively high dur-
ing the early years of the post-
war period and may even in-
crease. A flood of post-war buy-
ing, especially if it is supported
by individual sales of War Bonds,
might generate a serious inflation-
ary movement which could easily
absorb a large proportion of war-
time savings. In spite of all that
can be done to prevent it, there
will likely be a tendency in this
direction. This is espe4'al1y true
singe the availability of many
iterhs will be limited for at least
a few years after the war. The
probability is that those who keep
their bonds will be able to cash
them in after prices have de-
clined rather than when they are
at their peak.
There is, of course, the possi-

bility that we shall experience a
post-war depression instead of a
post-war boom. In the one in-
stance farmers would see prices
of things they sell decline more
rapidly than prices of things they
buy; in the other, wages and non-
agricultural prices would rise
more rapidly than prices of farm
products. In either case the re-
sult would be bad and I am cer-
tain that farmers will wish to do
everything in their power to pre-
vent it.
Aside from these more or less

theoretical reasons why farmers
(as well as all others) should be
exceedingly slow about cashing
in their War Bonds, there is a.-
other intensely intensely practical reason.
It might be stated in the negative:
"Why shouldn't farmers keep their
War Bonds?" Most of them have
purchased Bonds out of surplus
earnings resulting from wartime
goveffimental expenditures. If his-
tory repeats itself these earnings
will continue high for a few years
after the war and ordinary farm
needs presumably may be financed
feom curreet operations. It is to
be hoped at least that farmers
will not need to dispose of their
accumulated savings in order to
meet post war needs and—until
War Bonds mature—their interest
yield will doubtless compare fa-
vorably with that from any other
Investment. Farmers, of course,
should not neelect their reeources
ror permit tecir operating effi-
ciency to deci case merely fcr the
sake of holding or: to their Bonds.
They should', however, be certain
of a real need for the money be-
fore they cash them in pre-
maturely.

U. S. Trawory Deportment

FOREST FIRES AID Tr. Anis

PITTS' THEATRE
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

Saturday Matinee 3:30 P. M.

Every Night 8:00 P. M.

(You can Come As Late As 8:N And See The Entire Performance)

Saturday Night Two Shows 7:15 P. M. and 9:15 P. M.

Sunday Two Shows 3:00 P. M. and 9:00 P. M.

Admission (Including Tax) Children, 12c; Adults, 30c

Balcony for Colored  12c and c

(Prices Effective April 1)

141
FRIDAY and SATURDAY—July 7 and 8

CHARLES STARRETT

In

HAIL TO THE RANGERS
Also Stooge Comedy, Ctirtoon and fWinslow of the Coast Guard No. 5

SUNDAY- MONDAY

and TUESDAY

The First Great Rol;A:3
Comedy Of
The Wort
M-G-M
presents

ftrealz:

ROBERT WALKER
r "Alvah Nurprer"

DONNA REED /

KEENAN WYNN

ROBERT BENCHLEY
FAY COLLINSc,,:LL )

hltaeceetwe Meet ...'-

SUNDAY-2 SHOWS

3 anad 9 P. M.

Also News and Victory Reel
f 111111.0b. 4•,; . : .1

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY
July 1 an2d 13

0 •

6tist/.. -two**
.'-ivoun, 06006:s

in a
monahon 077;47

as TRUDY MARSHALL
P•bart 11•11sy • MINN Briggs

Mirpor Orem& • Mk* til••

Also News, Variety, Cartoon and
Featurette

•

FARMERS!
WE WILL HAVE A BUYER FOR YOUR

Orchard Grass
SEED

TOP PRICES WILL BE PAID

See Us Before You Sell

"Always Buy Where Service Counts"

Whitmore 6i Arnold
"We Specialize in Making Expert Repairs on All Makes

Farm Machinery"

PURCELLVILLE, VA. TELEPHONE 5181

MALE HELP WANTED
HELPERS

TRUCK DRIVERS
WAREHOUSE HELPERS

REPAIR MAN

HOPKINS FURNITURE COMPANY
810-812 King Street

ALEXANDRIA' VIRGINIA

J. IT, 22

•

BUY ANOTHER WAR BOND TODAY
"

4 4 0.--•'40'• ;!**••
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LEGAL NOTICES
COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF
REAL ESTATE IN THE TOWN
OF MANASSAS, VA.

Under and by virtue of a decree en-

tered by the Circuit Court of Prince

William County, Virginia, on the 3rd

day of April, 1944, in the chancery

suit of Lizzie B. Scott vs. Howard

Scott et al., the undersigned Comrais-

sioner of Sale, therein appointed, will

offer fog sale at public auction, on

SATURDAY, JUNE 10, 1944,

at 11 o'clock A. M., on the premises,

in the town of Manassas, Virginia, the

the following real estate: Two lots or

parcels of land together with the

dwelling house thereon, lying and be-

ing situate in the town of Manassas,

Prince William County, Virginia, be-

tween the south side of Center Street

and the right of way of the Southern

Railway Company, the said two par-

cels of land fronting on the south side

of Center street about 95 feet, and ex-

tending back threfrom in a southerly

direction, and fronting along right of

way of said Southern Railway Com-

pany about 96 feet, and being the

same two parcels of land that war con-

veyed to James Scott and Lizzie Scott

by Thomas H. Lion, Special Commis-

sioner, by deed dated October 31, 1928,

of said county in Deed Book 88, page

148. The said two Iota of land will be

offered for sale as a whole and not

separately. Terms of Sale: One-third

cash and the residue in one and two

years time, to be evidenced by the in-

terest-bearing notes of the purchaser,

title to be reserved until all of the

purchase money has been fully paid,

with the right to the purchaser to an-

ticipate any or all of the deferred pay-

ments, the buildings to be kept insur-

ed at the cost of 1.be purchaser for the

benefit of the- bZided commissioner,

and the purchaser to pay all taxes as-

sessed against the said land for the

year 1944.
T. E. DIDLAKE,

Commissioner of Sale

I hereby certify that T. E. Didlake,

the above-named Commissioner of

Sale, has executed bond as such ;com-

missioner, with surety, as requiied by

the decree entered in the aforesaid

cause.

WORTH H. STORKE,

4t Clerk

The Sale of the above described

property will not be made on June 10,

1944, but is continued until Satur-

day July 15th, 1944, at .same hour and

place as designated in the above ad-

vertisement.
T. E. DIDLAKE,

Commissioner

7-13-44

VIRGINIA:
IN THE CLERK'S OFFICE OF

THE COUNTY OF PRINCE WILL-

IAM, THE 24th DAY OF MAY, 1944.

SARA C. PATRICK FOSTER and

ROBERT M. FOSTER

V. Order of Publication

KENNETH PATRICK and Ruth

PATRICK STEVENS and UN-

KNOWN PARTIES IN INTEREST

The object of the above styled suit

is to obtain partition either in kind

or by sale and division of the pro-

ceeds of Lots 29, 30 and the east half

of Lot number 31, Block 9 as the

same are fully shown on plats duly

recorded in the Clerk's Office of

Prince William County, Virginia, in

Deed Book 90, Page 30 and Deed

Book 90, Page 183, the said land be-

ing owned jointly by the said Sara C.

Patrick Foster and the heirs at law of

the late Leslie E. Patrick. And it ap-

pearing by affidavit filed according to

law that Kenneth Patrick and Ruth

Patrick Stevens, the above named

defendants are not residents of this

state, and that there may be parties

interested herein whose names are

unknown, it is therefore ordered that

the said Kenneth Patrick and Ruth

Fltrick Stevens and all unknown

parties in interest do appear within

ten days after due publication of this

order, in the Clerk's Office of Prince

William County, Virginia , and do

what is ro-ceasary to protect their

interests. And it is further ordered

that this ordcr be published once a

week for four quccessive weeks, in

The Manassas Jwirnal, a newspaper

in the said County of Prince William.

And it is further ordered that a copy

of this order be pos:ed at the front

door of the courthouse of said County

of Prince William. on or before the

next succeeding rule day snd that

another copy of this order b , mailed

to each of the defendants to 
e post

office addresses given is thn affi-

davit
WORTH H. STORK F

Clerk

By his deputy Clerk.
Leda S. Thomas.

Stanley A. Owens,
Counsel for Complainants
A TRUE COPY:

WORTH H. STORKE,
Clerk.

By his deputy Clerk,
Leda S. Thomas.

THE MANASSAS JOURNAL, MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

IN THE CLERK'S OFFICE OF THE
CIRCUIT COURT OF PRINCE
WILLIAM COUNTY, VIRGINIA,

on the 16th day of June, 1944.

Anna E. Miller
V.

Mary Susan Early's heirs,
devises and other successors

in title

The object of this suit is to quiet and

establish the title to that certain tract

or parcel of and of which the late

Mary Susan Early died seized and

possessed, containing 102 acres, more

or less, lying and being situate in

Brentsville Magisterial District,
Prince William County, Virginia. And

an affidavit having been made and

filed that the heirs of the late Mary

Susan Early are unknown, it is order-

ed that the unknown heirs of the

late Mary Susan Early do appear

within ten (10) days after due pub-

lication hereof, and do what may be
necessary to protect their interest in

this suit. And it is further ordered that

a copy hereof be published once a week

for four (4) weeks in the Manassas

Journal, a newspaper published in

Prince William County, Virginia, and

that a copy be posted at the front

door of the Court House of Prince

William County, Virginia, on or be-
fore the 19th day of June, 1944, that
being the next succeeding rule day

after this order was entered.

WORTH H. STORKE,

Clerk Circuit Court, Prince
William County, Virginia.

A TRUE COPY:
WORTH H. STORKE, Clerk.

8-4-c

Virginia: In the Clerk's Office of the
Circuit Court of Prince William
County, Virginia, June 19, 1944.

Elmer A. Payne, Plaintiff,
V. In Chancery.

Rosie Lee McIntosh, Jno. Lewis
Payne, Hilda Cornwell, David Randall,
Roxie Randall, et al.

The general object of this suit its
to have partition or sale of that cer-
tain tract of twenty-one acres, known
as the Broaddus place, owned by the
late Newman A. Payne, on the Man-
assas-Daves Ford Foard in Manassas
District, Prince William County, to
pay all taxes and debts of the deced-
ent, Newman A. Payne, including the

coosts of this suit, and to distribute
the residue, if any, amongst those
thereto entitled, and for general re-

lief.

And an affidavit and apnlicatio,
having been duly made and flea At..

provided by statz.te, that the said Jno.

Lewis Payne, Hilda Cornwell, David
Randall and Roxie Randall, if living,

are not residents of the State of

Virginia, it is therefore ordered that

the said mentioned defendants do ap-

pear within ten days from the publi-

cation of this order and do what is

nentssary to protect their interests;

and it is further ordered that a

copy of this order be published for

four successive weeks in the Man-

assas Journal, a newspaper published

and circulated in Prince William

County, that a like copy be mailed to

each of the said defendants, by regis-

tered letter, at their last known ad-

dresses, respectively, as shown in said

application, and that a like copy here-

of be posted at the front door of the

Court House oof said County on or

before the next succeeding rule day.

WORTH H. STORKE,

A TRUE COPY.
WORTH H. STORKE, Clerk
8-4-c

Clerk.

Virginia: In the Clerk's Office of the
Circuit Court p.t-f-iTic e William
County, Virginia, July 3, 1944,

Noble Howard, Plaintiff.
v. In Chancery.

Clara W. Howard, Defendant.
The general object of this suit is to

obtain for the plaintiff from the de-
fendant a divorce a vinculo matri-
monii on the grounds of wilful de-
sertion and abandonment, without
cause, for more than two ears, and
general relief.
And an affidavit and application

having been duly made and filed as
provie:ed by statute that the defendant
is not a r.sident of the State of Vir-
ginia, it is therefor ,2 ordered that the
said Clara W. Howaro, said Gefendant,
do appear within ten days after due
publication of this order and do what
is necessar to protect her interests;
and it is further ordered that a copy
of this order be published for four
successive weeks in the Manassas

Journal, a newspaper published and
circulating in Prince William County,

and that a like copy be mailed to the

said defendant at her last known ad-

dress as set out in said affidavit and

application, and that a like copy here-

of be posted on the front door of the
Court House of said Cunty on r before
the next succeeding rule day.

WORTH H. STORKE, Clerk

By his deputy clerk
LEDA S. THOMAS

A TRUE COPY:

WORTH H. STORKE, Clerk

By his deputy clerk
Leda S. Thomas. 10-4-__

NOTICE—Notice is hereby given
that Henry C. Wallace, aplicant, trad-
ing as Battle Street Inn, 118 South
Battle Street, Manassas, Virginia, in-
tends to apply to the Virginia Alco-
holic Control Board, at its offices in
the Central National Bank Building
Richmond, Virginia, on the 17th day
of July, 1944, for a license to sell

wine and beer off and beer on the

premises at the above location.
Battle Street Inn,

Henry C. Wallace, Prop.

ATTENTION PLEASE

If you have Farm or Home
to sell, call at the office of
J. J. Conner, Real Estate
Broker, National Bank Build-
ing, Manassas, Va., and list
your property. If you wish to
buy I can meet your.needs, or
if you need a loan or insur-
ance I am in a position to
serve you or can handle Apr
rental problems.

J. J. CONNER
Office Phone 110

Residence Phone 47-F-3

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Illiving been appointed administra-
trix for the estate of

EVA N. M'INTEER

of Quantico I respectfully ask all in-
debted to the Estate to pay their bills
and all those having claims against
the estate to present their claims.

FLOY H. M'INTEER.
9-4-•

NOTICE

Robert Taylor trading as Robert
Taylor, Route 2, Manassas. Road, 10
miles S. E. of Manassas has applied
to the Akoholic Beverage Control for
license to sell beer • on and off.
9-1-*

AUCTIONEER

If you have anything to sell by way

of Public Auction. I will be glad to
serve you.
Phone: J. M. Kline, 9-F-12, Manassas,

Va.

Calling the attention of Church
people to the needs of men and
women returning from the Ser-
vices, the Rev. Almon R. Pepper,
of New York, executive of the

iscopal Church's national work
to Christian Social Relations,
wants Church groups and inch-
vldnals to interest themselves in
this ministry. He tells of a
vi.c!e variety of needs many of
'Lich can be supplied through

the interest of Christian people.

, July 6 1944

Army and Navy Oommlimlon of tbe igiseelial Meese of Colorado
operates Canteen for men and women in uniforin, A fanner drug store,
i.e Canteen aims soft drinks, sandwiches, regular ego* provides
Lames, mudc, reading matter. Women of the various giriehes do the
rork, wearing bright red striped uniforms. The picture attowa
Lisboa Prod Insley visiting the *Canteen Some 350 Churchwomen
each week volunteer their services. The Canteen is highly popular.

Dutch Marinas Train In U. S.

U. S. S. Morino Corps Photo
lime is not wasted by Dutch Marines conditioning for combat duties
a: Canna LeJeune, N. C., training base of U. S. Marines. They make
every minute c.r.::.at by denbIe-timing between classrooms, barracks
!:"1 training areas..

Scrap*. Scoop owl Skim
In our new belt-tightening war

einnomy, three "S's" have be-
come watchwords. Successor to
the three "R's", hallowed by our
grandfathers, is the new emphav
els an Serape, Scoop and Skint
conservation.
SCRAPE the used cooking fat

from every pan, every plate re.
turned after a meal. Even bones
and gristle can be melted when
the oven is lighted, and added
to the used fat container.
SCOOP all globules of fat from
the water in which fatty foods
such as frankfurters have been
boiled. Every single drop Is
needed for munitions, medicines
and essential civilian manufac-
ture. SKIM the fat from stews,
soups and gravies. You still get
two red ration points for every
pound of used cooking fat you
take to,the meat dealer.

I
Lost and found columns d
Tokio newspapers are crowd-
ed these days. Every time a;
Americas bays a War Bead.
the Jape lose lace. Say yeed
11116 every pay day.

10 CHECK ph.
in A

110 114 IDAYS

tahe 666
Liquid for Malarial Symptoms.

FIRES VULCANIZED
FOR PASSENGER CARS

QUICK SERVICE
WORK NEATLY DONE

Cities-Service-Gas-
Station

Kamp Washington, at Rt. 50-211

FAIRFAX, VA.

Tires from Manassas transport-

ed—FREE if left at—

Prince William Motors

PARMAK Modris Fotton ors so-
oldie 250,000 formers to Moto
Ammo Woos wittiest mars mat Will
help yew to moot War /owl do-
mootts, proth000 MOM woke mom
mosey. 5 Toot SorrIto Gootortso,.
homodist• dolivery. Soo as today.

TRENIS DEPT.

STORE

CATLETT, VA
PHONE 195-W-1

Plant Seed Potatoes in,july 1
A PROFITABLE CROP TO GROW

t "* - r harvest they are easily stored
a 4.1 carried throughout the winter and
spring months. The early crop of pota-
toes harvested will be only 50% of
normal and probably a scarcity will
develop such as existed last year.
Our seed stock for summer planting

I. now in cold storage and in A-1 sound condition.

write for WOOD'S CROP SPECIAL, giving prices of Seed
IN.uatoes and other seasonable seeds for summer planting.

T W_AWOr01; SONSa NW Willi MIN Me Or
it ..rricind

411•"1
—

FARMS ATTENTION!
If ;ou have or use

McCORMICK=DEERING
Farm machinery or tractors on your farm
and need repair parts call us as we have
a very complete stock. Give number of
part needed and we can tell you in a

hurry whether we have it or not.

Gill Implement and Truck Company
Warrenton, Virginia

Phone 298

 4o=c

NEW METHOD CLEANERS

DYERS
216 CENTER ST. MANASSAS, VA.

A COMPLETE DRY CLEANING SERVICE.

Dry Cleaning Like You Want It — When You Want It.

May We Suggest the Cleaning of Your Whiter Garments.

MOTH PROOFING That Will Protect Your Clothes at a
Reasonable Cost.

0-14-16-12-A

We wish to thank our various
correspondents for sending their
ustswesrly this week.
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PAGE SEVEN

DR. S. J. COLE

EYESIGHT SPE( I ‘I

Manassas, Virginia
EVERY

THURSDAY, FROM 11 A. M TO 8 P. M.

EYES EXAMINED

National Bank Building
Phone 250

T

GLASSES FITTE11

Second Floor

v•aNINNI•••••••••••••••4111,

FATS FLEA AWAY

Jean alichele Dunn*, aged 5, Is all for fat conservation and takes groat
Irterest In the fat that Is saved In her home -because she has beton
caug't the uses that ars made of It. Insecticides, she explains to her
tLy rstio, require used fats, and are necessary to protect our soldiers

the yittle fronts from disease-carrying insects.

SALVAGE YOUR
OLD PAPERS AND
MAGAZINES FOR

WARNEEDS
THE MANASSAS BOY SCOUTS WILL

HAVE A SALVAGE DRIVE FOR OLD

NEWSPAPERS AND MAGAZINES ON

SUNDAY AFTERNOON, JULY 16th

BEGINNING 1:30 O'CLOCK P.M.

WHEN THEY WILL MAKE A HOUSE

TO HOUSE CANVAS.

KINDLY TIE PAPERS INTOBUNDLES

NOTOVER 18 INCHES HIGH AND

MAGENESINTOBUNDLESNOTOVER

12 INCHES HIGH TO MILITATE

HANDLING.

How the Farmer May Stretch
His. Wartime Dollae!

by Ben F. Alvori
Dead. Dept. ol Agricultural Econonsica

Alabama Polytechnic Institute

FARMERS as a group are fre-
quently assumed to be able to

make each dollar go farthest and
buy most. This reputation may
perhaps not be deserved. They
have had of necessity, however.
much practice in stretching dol-
lars. Their families are larger
and their cash incomes invariably
average amp than thoseldez

average fa 3if the
States. No la ate time for all
farmers who really want to con-
tinue to be good dollar stretchers
to give careful thought to how
they handle their agairs.
The farmer must get his dollar

before he stretches it. It takes
long, hard hours of work on the
part of the farmer and his family
to produce crops now for hired
labor is scarce and often impossi-
ble to get. However, prices of
products farmers sell in this coun-
try are about twice as high as
they were in 1940 and prices farm-
ers pay for fertilizer, machinery,
and other production factors aver-
age only about fifty per cent high-
er than in that year.
Thus, farmers tend to have a

greater margin over production
costs than usual and on the aver-
age should have more dollars to
stretch. Some factors in the pres-
ent situation hinder dollars stretch-
ing and some help. Living costs,
even for the most necessary arti-
cles and services, have mounted
and taxes have climbed sharply.
On the other hand, the farmer is
forced to spend less for automobile
driving and other travel; he is
forced to produce and store cer-
tain foods that he customarily
buys; and he is duty bound to
economize in other ways for the
war effort. This situation means
he has some dollars at least to
stretch. Stretching requireethat
he pay some attention to the value
of the dollar. He can stretch his
dollar by paying debts. His dol-
lar purchases less of many things
now than in 1940, but it purchases
just as much release from debt
as ever. Thus, it is a good time to
pay if debts—especially the long-

time debts. That is one place
where he can make his dollar
valuable. A second place where
his dollar is as valuable as ever
is in the purchase of United States
Bonds. A cheap dollar, such as
we have now, buys just as many
United States Bonds as it did in
1940 when a dollar was worth
about one-third more than at pres-
ent. Thus, baying a Bond stretches
the dollar! If the Bend is kept um-
til it matures, he has at least one
extra dollar for every three that
he spent for E Bonds. He has
also the chance of getting an extra
margin in case prices drop to the
1940 level when his Bond matures.
This latter margin is not a cer-
tainty, but such a price change
could come. It did come after
the previous war. If we assume
that our progress in World War II
is at about the same point as our
progress in 1918 was in World War
I it is interesting to note that the
all commodities wholesale price
index dropped a net amount of
about 27 per cent in the 10 years
following 1918 and a further 23
per cent in the following 5 years.
That is, $75 invested in bonds,
such as our present E Bonds, in
1918 would have amounted to $100
in 1928 and if then cashed, would
have purchased at wholesale in
that year as much goods as $133
would have bought m 1918. The
increase in dollar value of the
Bond plus the increase in pur-
chasing power of each dollar would
have increased the purchasing
power of the investment over the
10-year period by about 80 per
cent. The farmer has this extra
chance to stretch his dollar. Such
dollars would have had an extra
stretch sometime after the Civil
War, sometime after the Spanish
American War and again some-
time after World War No. I. The
chance stretch *might not come
after World War No. II, but the
Bond investment is a good "buy"
anyway since 3 dollars invested
still means 4 dollars return for
all Bonds kept to maturity.

U.S. Treasury Ala, hntut

Guadalcanal Fisa Fry

• .1. Asks. Guys NIOSSI

One of the most popular spare time diversions of Marbles en Geed-

skip today is fishing, usually followed by a fish fry, 'hewn above.

Sint,. • gets in the eges of three volunteer cooks who ass proverbs(

fish tiI.La over a wised fire,

THEY BOTH SERVE

Sailor Arthur Blevins, of Boston, Mass., bites Into a hot dog as Helen
Gillette, actress, salvages the fat In which it was cooked, at the Glut
for Merchant Seamen, New York. Both realize how urgently the armec.
forces and civilians need the medicines, munitions, synthetic rubber and
other products that requfr- used fat In their manufacture.

VAN ORDEN-WILLIFORD-NICHOLS

THIS MARINE TRIO ACHIEVED THEIR TITLE THROUGH

EXTREMES OF SACRIFICE AND PERSONAL

HEROISM ON SCOUT PATROLS IN THE

PACIFIC COMBAT AREA, ALL HAVE

BEEN DECORATED FOR VALOR,

SONOO
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4-H Club Goes Alt Out in War Bond Effo

The Four-H Clubs of America, 1,700,000 strong, are
making a vital contribution to the war program helping in

the gigantic problem of keeping the food supply line

strong and in buying War Bonds. Here are some 'scenes

of 4-H boys and girls at their war work. No. I shows 
Glenn

Whittenherc of Hidalgo County, Texas, with his fine lit
ter

which will help the food supply. Glenn is putting his profits

In War Bonds. No. 2 shows an ambulance purcha
sed by

the 37,000 members of the 4-H Club members of Virginia.

Representing the Virginia Clubs in the picture Is Carolyn

Steele, Fairview, and Richard Fleming, of Brancsville.

Major Barnard Sobol, USA, is accepting the ambulance.

with Director M. L. Wilson of the Extension /Service

Department of Agriculture, looking on. No. 3 aow 3 Lily

Flemitrt of Foirfax County, Virginia, helping Dad with the

cfarci. Billy is putting his earnings into War Bonds..4-H

Club members own 90,000 head of dairy cattle. No. 4-4-H

Clubs maks a mighty contribution to the poultry and egg

supply, raising 9 million chickens in 1943. Here is Helen

WIseeting, Brown County, South Dakota, with • couple of

her birds. She also buys War Bonds with her profits. No. 5--

4-H Clubbers are also Victory Gardeners. Hero is Jane

Budderar of Frederick County, Maryland, in her garden.

These farm youngsters raised 5 million bushels of garden

produce last year. Back the Attack—Buy More Than Before.

Released ay U. 5. War Depa- runes. II

Bureau of Pulpits Relations

5111 ARMY INSIGNIA—Here Is

the shoulder patch lately designed

for Lieut. Gen. Mark W. Clark's

soldiers who form the Fifth Army

in Italy.

MANASSAS HATCHERY:— For

the 4 Tuesdays in June we are offer-

ing our day old Barred Rocks, White

Rocks, White Leghorns, New Hamp-
shire Reds, at $10.00 per 100.

We appreciate your business and

invite your inspection. W. J. Golden,

Manager. 5-3-x

5" WAR Loan
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They don't want your tears

"DON'T CRY. Don't let :lege see
you cryr Whimpers the older Red Cross
Worker.

Asssl se the Mew af weesided erne alea
Ike geagplank ef lhe asaplaal slap, the
yeast walk* swallows, shell her oyes far
an Lead. mid as&

They don't want our tears . . . these boys
of ours. Not though they faces future
that at first can seem harder than death.

They want ow courage . . . they want
our resolution. Courage and resonation
to snatch and sustain their own.

Courage to keep es going on with this
Weat task—uo matter what it may cost
tame coaling months in blood and sweat.

Illateletlen to bath ihe boys who me ki-
lns these reeks, side every hese& diat's in
MI Gad every dollar we cos fake or swipe.

The boys realize. far more than we can.
how fast war uses up machines, ammuni-
tion. equipment „so:Marar

The guns and tanks that took Hill 609
in Tunisia had to be rebuilt or replaced
before they could thunder down upon
Messina and Naples.

The landing barges that brought our amen
to the perilous beaches of Salerno must be
repaired and reouttated before they asn
drive ashore in France or the Balkans.

We carat win the nor MA the ballets
or bonds borogin last sormater. Thom
Ipallets are already Imam, Joo and
Hs* graves. Awl mallet horde of dm

• derperme, cornered many Is coming on.

Bullets and *bells . . . tanks and guns . . .
ships and planes.' These are the things the
boys are asking us for . . . the boys at the

front and the boys behind them who wall
never again de thaws with two heads. or
walk with two feet. or we with two eyes.

They don't ask us to give what they have
given. They only ask us to skip the easy
tears . . . to invest our money instead of
spending it . . . to lend the mere money
price of Victory.

They only ask ue to buy War Bonds

KEEP ON BACKING THE ATTACK!
MANASSAS ICE & FUEL

PEOPLES GARAGE,

HYNSON and BRADFORD

PRINCE WILLIAM HOTEL

HERBERT BRYANT, INC.

HURST'S BROADVIEW FARM DAIRY

CONNER'S MARKET

C. E. FISHER and SON

D. J. ARRINGTON STORE

HIBBS and GIDDING

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co., Manassas

PENCE MOTOR COMPANY

E E. Rohr

The Young Mens' Shop

Margaret Lynch Specialty Shop

Prince William Motors

HYNSON'S DEPARTMENT STORE

COCKE & PRINCE WILLIAM PHARMACIES

BIRMINGHAM DAIRY

Southern States and Manssas Cooperative Inc.

NEW MAN TRUSLER HARDWARE CO.

Safeway Stores Inc., Manassas, Va.

G. R. RATCLIFFJE: and SON

MANASSAS GRILL

Prince William Restaurant—Formerly Smith's

Prince William Electric Cooperative

R. J. Wayland, International Truck & Implement

Western Auto Associate Store

Manassas Market

Manassas Hardware Co.

V. R. McCartney Dealer in Used Cars

Brown and Hooff

FIRESTONE HOME and AUTO SUPPLIES
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